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iM TRACK

Will Soon be Laid In

Kona and Kau,

Hawaii.

RESULTING IN OPENING

UP. OF VALUABLE LANDS

At Elevations Between 1,000 and 1,400

feet-C- arl Coerper Has Gone to

Consult With His

Associates.

Among the departures tor San Fran-
cisco In the Alameda last evening wai

iCari'Coerper of Chicago who has been
her.? jn the Islands on business for some
months. Accompanying him "was his
daughter1.' The.'two arc' bound for
their home In Chicago.

Mr. Coerper the recognized head of
the scheme.now well under way. to run

railroad through' the Koua district
of the Isjand ofi(lftw)ll'as,'rar l'a-ha- la

In the Knuftrfct.. widilt on
matters In conlc'tJon jvlth tMsihat ho
has started outfAnlBJ'trl'p hpmo Mr
Coerper'goes to Whsfiltfrlttt Ills asso-

ciates aibong the mon'fcil men of Chi-

cago and) to tell them the exact state of
nffalrs. As soou,ns he h&s (lgng.lli,ln, lie
will probably make another trip to the
Islands.

Mention of the proposed road was
made In this paper when the proposi-
tion was first being considered. Since
that time, great utricles ahead have
been taken and the middle of next year
will lnall probability see goodly part
of the railroad complete.

'V. A. Wall, the surveyor who has
been placed, In charge- of nil the opera
tlons In regard to the surveying' of the
land for the proposed road, returned
ccntly from another of his frequent
trips to Kona. Toa Bulletin reporter
this morning, he had the following
Bay:

"It proposed that the name of the
proposed railroad shall fie the Konn-Ka- u

Railway Co. From the. surveys
already made, the conclusion has been
reached tha,t the line must run along on
the upper lands of Kona and Kau be'
tween 1000 and 1400 feet above the level
of the sea. The Kona terminal has not
yet been decided on but will undoubt
edly be at the very best landing place

that can bo found. As you know, there
choice between Bome of the ports.

"The Kau terminal wilt be Pahnla
where the big plantation of that dl
trlct stands. No part of the railway
will npproach the shore In tho Kau dl

trlct. The line will run up from the
landing to tho higher levels and will
then contlnuo along at the elevation
mentioned until the terminal In Kau
reached.

"The load will bo between 85 and 90

miles In length and will pass through
tho most fertile region of that fertile
district of Kona. large amount ol
this land has already been opened up

but the gceat majority Is still In Its
'original shape, waiting for Just some-

thing like railroad to develop Its vast
resources. This will mean an untold
benefit to the owners. The railway
to pass through tracts of land owned
by the Kona Sugar Co., tho South Koua
Sugar Co., the Dlshop Estate, W. Q

Achl and large number'of small hold-

ers.
"I shajl start up on the first of next

year to superintend tho work of mak- -
lng preliminary locations for the road.

already haveX party at work going
over tho proposed line."

If you wish your

Property

at fair market price,

list it with us. We

can sell it for you if it

is saleable, and rea- -
sonably priced.

McClellan, Pond & Co.

Tel. Main 69. Judd Building.

Mr. Wall was asked he knew any
thing about proplstlon to connect
the Kona. Kau and Kohaln-lll- o rail-

way systems but he replied In the nega
tire. However, It has been learned on
good authority that, soon the ro.il
Is built, there wilt bo proposltti
mado for such connection. It will bo
but step from that to complete cir-

cuit of the Dig Island.
As to the matter of stockholders In

tho proposed corporation, nothing can
be done until charter for tho building
of the road obtained from the gov-

ernment. However, It Is pretty well un-

derstood that the great bulk of 'h
capital will come from Chicago. Mr.
Coerper will undoubtedly be tho big-

gest owner In the company. Several
Honolulu men will also hold con-

siderable, amaount of stock.
Gardner K. Wilder, formerly Circuit

Judge nt Hllo, has been made attorney
for tho company while Mr. Wall Is thj
regularly appointed surveyor.

Stole Lantern.
When the night watchman In charge

of the concrete building now In process
of construction on King street Just
Walklkl of the Judiciary bufldlng went
to that .place yesterday afternoon !to

put trp his lanterns then went behind
to attend to some other work. As

was broad"dayllght he'had no Idol
that anything would happen but some-

thing did. He had only been behind
the building nbout minute' but when
he returned to tho front part, ho found
one of his lanterns gone. Evidently!
someone was watching him

1 01W--

STAR ROUTE SERVjCE

IS NEARING tSMPLETION

Four Principal Islands Will Soon All

be Under Contract Hilo Papers

to Lose Strong Cause

for Kicking.

'Mr. Carr, railway mall agent, has
the "star" overland routes of th's
Territory In an advanced stage. OjIiu
has had tho servjee In smooth running
operation for some months- - Proposals
for Hawad and Kauai have been for-

warded to tho Postmaster General. Mr.
Carr can Judge only by the number of
proposals, passing sealed as they do
through his hands, ns to the probability
of having all thq routes satisfactorily
covered.. He quite satisfied of tho
result for the Island of Hawaii from
tho many bids received. Once the ser-lc- o

established on the big Island,
there will likely bo an end to the loud
complaints of Irregular overland malls
with which the Hllo papers teem.

Proposals for routes on Maul will
close on December 24. When the con-

tracts are awarded on these, only
will be left to deal with. All the

principal Islands, In few weeks hence,
may depend on having an Internal mall
scrvlco much superior to nnythlng they
have enjoyed heretofore.

Postoffice Lockbox

Key Redemption

Uucle Sam doesn't charge high
deposit fee for postofllco lockbox ke)H

the Republic of Hawaii did. It
but 20 cents, against SO cents., Uncio
Sam Is honest when you catch him
timely and he offers to redeem Hono-

lulu lockbox keys at 30 cents for
days.. The limit Decem-

ber 18 to 28 Inclusive.. Doxholdcrs nie
obliged to register their keys anyway,
and, 30 cents ought to be Just
good for them for the United States
treasury, they might' as well bring In
their keys within the prescribed time.
The redemption fee will only bo paid
for three keys to box, and that only
when all are brought In together.. As
there are 1039 lockboxes, at 30 cents tor
three keys each, Uncle Sam's redemp
Hon 'process, might be good for putting
I935.10Sn circulation. It like find-

ing mon'eys

Iff!'
YMr. Pond Married.

The ObeHlnC 6hIo)News of. Novem-
ber 30 contains the following marriage
notice:,, tu

"PONO-ELDniDQ- E .At the resi-

dence of Prof. George Mead, 5536 Madi-
son; avenua, Chicago, Monday, Novem-

ber 26( 1900, by Rev. C. N. Pond of
Oberlin, the father of the bridegroom,
Mf. Percy M. Pond and'Mlas Edith 6.
Bldrldge, both of Honolulu, Hawaii.

"The parties will soon visit Oberlin
friends and then return to Honolulu
for their future home."

complete new stock of shoes hat
been received at L. D. Kerr Co.'i
ehce store, corner Fort and Hotel
ttreets and will be sold at the merei.1

shaving ot profits.

1 IV KNOWN

THEY ARE DEAD

Coroner's Inquest on

Death of Bennett

the Scout,

AND OF MISS SCHNEIDER

THE NEUMANN SERVANT

No Direct Evidence to Prove Bennett's

Connection with Death of the

Woman-- No Positive

Conclusions.

The Coroner's Jury ln'the case of the
death of Frank Dennett met in the
office of the deputy' shttiot at the po
lice, station tcstcnllh Afternoon. Tho
Jury wascomposed of the' following:
F. O'Urlcn.-K- d. Uekum, II. S. Ilalley, J.
Urown, V, Jl, liiucka and K. Kdmundx.
The first witness citlfrd to fhe'stmul
was Alfred 12. Hansen, private at

4...W......X, ...w,.,,
to the effect that at 14 OtoV opJi
Friday morning last while sitting aff laBc
lifllI'esKTlnll.rter,,. lielieafd y
piCt Ukif that 3f afrevolVcr.'Thor3''"nJ- - (P"e of Is to
KeanttiwnM sVnlflor nnd. 'niter
galdn, ho rodrtid that h'bcMijvcil Jjio
report liavo 4wi uy maj
slamming door, uran unucrwooii,
the acting igmimlsary of the camp,
port,cdc lihvjriK hoards the 4'PQrt. --,H9
also testifier 'to' (he fact tlitfrhtr-'jM-

heard Chinese storekeeper say that
deceased had borrowed $11.75 from him,

James D. Alexander, tho man who
mado tho horrible discovery Sunday
afternoon, stated that he had last secu
the deceased on Thursday morning. "lie

had liorruwe'il money from him In
aimillA.imiumiH since July. Tho totil
w.is nbout $00, Deccitsed a'lsti said ho
had some sugar stocks that would pay
him well and that, as soon ho re-

ceived his money, he would pay him
back. Dr. Pratt of the Hoard of Health,
testified to the condition of tho body
when found nnd to other matters In
connection with the cause of the man's
death.

Sergeant Ocorgo West.tho officer
from whom Dennett Becured tho re-

volver, testified to handing him the
firearm and the conversation that took
place. Sergeant Ilullock testified
seeing Ilennett on Friday mornln-c- .

The deceased was up early and had hU
breakfast usual. He complained
about having slept but little on ac-

count of un attack of neuralgia.
Tho remainder of tho evidence which

but very little, will be taken this af-

ternoon nt the usual This having
been tho Jury In the case of Mies

Schneider will be called together and
not until nil tho. cvldcnco In this case
has been tnken, 111 verdict In cither
be rendered.

The following Is what Deputy Sher-

iff Chllllgwarth, tho coroner, had to
say nbout the Ilennett case to repor-

ter of the Dullctln today:

'It Is my firm belief that thero Is net
soul living who can say wnai ina

causo or causes of the death of Miss

Schneider and Frank Dennett were.

There no evidence to show that tho

former was given morphine that Hie
drug was taken voluntarfl)'. Thero
likewise no evidence to show that theio
had been any Intimate connection be-

tween Miss Schneider nnd Dennett.
Japanese In tho Ncuman household In

tho only witness who had anything to
say on that score. He stated that ho
had seen the two deceased persons In
conversation couple of times. That
was as far ha could go. Deyond tliU.
ho saw nothing. The reportB published
In vnrlous papers of the city havo sim-

ply been surmises without the slightest
foundation. ndmU thatjhere II
something very 'strange about Iho

whole thing but there no evldenco

and without evidence, we are abso-

lutely powerless to draw any conclu-

sions. We only know that Miss Schnei-
der died from the effects of morphine
poisoning and that Dennett' died' as'
result ot gunshot wound Inflicted by

himself."'

The iOrpheum.
The new blll.at the Orpheum proved

entirely satisfactory last night. The
opening act Is, running much.4,rpri)
freely, tbesmoothness adding not lit'
tie to Its merriment. Little Claire 'Vex
made big bit. Impressing lnto'her ser-

vices, diminutive Hawaiian In full uni
form gun and all, while Claire herself
came out resplendent In full regimen
tals and sabre. Kurkamp was In good
kirm last night, taking single turn of
uanau singing, lua, mo volume, wits
ob lively as ever with new ditties, malt-

ing quite hit with "Every race has
flag but coon." Conlon nnd Uyder
came out with the old time "Darkles on
the Levee" act enlivening with some

good cross fir tract and ton locattoM
that effectually caught audita.
Mlts l,e Claire la singing MlectlM
from the "Serenade" and nw wjlts
song while Adams comet out A?lth

Oriental Hchoet and anothtr excellent

about

these

time.
done,

character song. IUymond hat new si- -

lections on her cornet and llsnlon and
Singer vary their performances on the
rings. The whole bill Is fully up to
the average. There was good hous.

BRITI8H CRUISER ARRIVES.

II. M. S. Icarus which arrived thU
morning stopped at Kealakekua buy
where the monument erected to thci
memory of Captalil Cook was found!
good order. The Inscriptions were
touched up and gone over. The Icarus
will remain here until tho 29th or .10'h
Inst, when she will proceed on her
periodical trips among the South Real.
The Icarus Is well worth visit, and
In stepping on her decks tho brasswoi
and guns gllsteh In the rays' of the t.

Sho ISO feet In length' nlth .IS

foot beam nnd has registered tonnnire
of 990 tons and carries crew of 130
men. She has triple expanslnn.englnfs
which are 1200 horse power undor
force'd draft. Her nr'minfeSf tonsliit1)
of eight guns, four quVc1-flrlu-

and ifour irm'chhle gunj.
The fol'lowlnga her' coinpIeThent of
ol!lcp?s: Commander Oof F. S.Kiiow-ling- ;

Lleutejumls iynwetl. Sfonrlctt.
Cooke-luirl-e Tllcliers. Paymaster II. O.

Parker; Surgeo'rf. S, If, Dlrfc.
T7-, ."'

''ttAfek sVr.,1 (?
,rock crusher: for, in

govcriyKnt nrrlved bj; the;:wIUare II.

nunirfpR linvk of Lba

liifdne asylum and tho Siirrljltendint
riiuiic YkoiKswurutt pm-iu- ugl-

ier ono up nt tlfa'odJoTjiitaluB but
has run up naulnst snag.

JJipijears.tbaUatjaJiif tho middle
of h)t.9yeart 6i2. Tlotkell located
quarry ut.the plucq mentioned: He sup-

posed that this place was situated on
land belonging to, (lie Government lull

tho land round about. .In this he
made miscalculation fornstvad of
getting' on government land,, be struck

piece of private property owned by
certain estate of the city. was not
until Just few weeks agoiat tho
mistake was discovered. now
thought by the government that will
acquire tho land by means of the right
of eminent domain which will mean.
consummated, payment of 20 per
rent more than the last valuation of the
land by tho tax assessor.

Independent! nt Work
Tho Independents held another meet-

ing last night but did not come to any
ileflnllo conclusion to the make-u- p

of the charter committee. All the men
who have been named have not been
heard from yet, although the great ma-

jority of the thirty have. Another
meeting of the Central Committee is to
bo held tonight and nt that time, the
whole thing will probably be settled.

Mnjjoon Such Cornwcll.
J. A. Mag ion lias brought suit against

W. H. Cornwell for It.ooo. Plaintiff
alleges that thW amount Is due on certain
promissory note In favor of the Sanitary
Steam Laundry Co., Ltd., for stock for
which the defendant contracted. 'The
papr were sent to the pallet station this
morning.

Ready Made Houses

From Puget Sound

W. P. Darry and J. A. Dyrne nre two
business men who camo here from tho
Sound not long ago to look over the
field, with view ot furnishing ready
made houses to people In tho Islands.
TJhey have found the prospects good
and Hill probably establish then,-Belv-

permanently In buslnobs here.
Th eproposltlon of these two men Is

to take orders for frame houses anil
then have these transported to the Ter
ritory. They represent tho West Coa&t

Trading Co. which deals In portable
houses and building supplies.

One of these houses, three room
cottage, came from Seattle in wo

Just recently. It was sold to Harry
Evans for the moderate sum of $300

and .Evans Iramedjataly sold lt.to..D.
Dole', of Wahtawa.who'Wlllllhavo.
transported tccthat place asjsoon as
possible. The lait purchaser la. vary
well satisfied ..with his cottage.

The first house, ot came
to Honolulu maybe seen on tb Grace
premises In Punabou but the very first
that ever, came .In the Islands Is

Kona. This was brought from
the, Bound in one..of 'Iti R. Hind's ves'
eels and waa then taken over to, the
place mentioned in steamer. It '.hs
given perfect satisfaction .and,

put up ceupU or three years
ago, Is still inifirat class condition.

Special Is called the dis-

play of toys and Xmai feooda at;L. B.

Kerr Co.'a. A full Una la stock

end of the vory finest.

An auction sale ot valuable business
on Nuuanu street Is adver

tised In Morgan's column.

mmm
MM

Fred. Harrison Buys It

and Will Erect and

a Block. V

WILt BUILD TO lean
fWfJrehlv

SUIT HIS TENANTSl'a

To Advertise for Applications and not

Make Plans Accordingly Build-

ing to Cover Lot at Fort

and Beretania.

tho
Senator Clark of Wyoming Is not for

the present to be Honolulu landlord.
The lease he held an option upon San

tho lot at Fort and Derctanla strcrt.
adjoining the Catholic Mission, requir
ed that building operations must be-

gin

to
by the end of this year. Senator nn

Clark did not choose tn build, but ho
has sold the lease to un enterprising
local builder. Tho lease has years
run.

Fred. Hnrrlson the purchaser. On
being asked today what kind of
building he was going to erect he said:

"It wITl cover the wholo of the lot.
which Is about 110 feet on lleretumu
and 98 feet on Fort street. Intend to
niako the building to suit tenants.

few dajs Bhall ndcrtlse for ten-

ants, asking them to stntc In their ap-

plications the sort of accommodations
they desire. Then the will be
planned according to the wishes of ac-

cepted tenants. That good Idea,
don't you think?"

The reporter agreed that was .in
excellent Idea, nnd asked Mr. Harrison
about the general stylo and material of
tho building.

"It will probajily be three stoiles."
wns the anBwor. "1 nm not yet de
cided about the material, whether b'rlck In

or stone the proportions of both,
have several verbal applications from by

seeking tenants, but don't wnnt to do
anything until glvo evcryono In

chance. The upper floors will he oflWs
or rooms according to demand. Per-

haps they will be made for hotel pur
poses."

FINED $350 AND C08T8.

Chun Poon, the Chinese detective,
raught man of his own nationality tho

yesterday afternoon while In tho act
of hurrying away from saloon In

town with bundle of opium. Tho min
ijvns none other than Iam Kau. ono of
the helpers at the Empire saloon. Ho
was seen by Chun Poon to lenvo the
placo In hurry by wny of the back
lane. The officer had been on his track yet
for some little time and soon ho
got clear ot the saloon, detaining
hand was placed In his coat collar. Tho
Chinaman stopped and, upon being
searched, twenty tlnB of first clnss
opium was found on his person.

The defendant inppeared In tho Po
lice Court this forenoon on tho charge
of unlawful possession of opium and,
upon pleading guilty, was fined $250

and costs. The amount was Immedi of
ately paid. As one-ha- lf ot the fine goes
to tho officer making the capture. cnu
well be seen that Chun Poon ali.id
of tho game on account ot his vigi-

lance.

IMPROVID MEAT SUPPLY

Housekeepers are generally Interest-
ed In the opening ot the Honolulu Mar-

ket Co.'s establishment In the Waver- -
ley block tomorrow. Several butchers
who have seen the premises say It Is
the finest market west of tho Rocky
Mountains. It will probably be kept
own until after Christmas.

ly In previous notice. It should have
been thus: Edgar Halstead, president;
AvDreler, vice president; A. Hock Ins,
treasurer; L. Schweitzer, secretary; A.
Oartenberg, L. Roatln, mana
ger. With this new enterprise, together
with the recent expansion ot cold stor-
age bnstnesa by the Metropolitan Meat
Co.; 'the people ot Honolulu aro In

condition, out of
sight, than ever before.

MALLBT TO BB ARRESTED...
warrant will be Issued, this after-

noon for- - the arrest of Contractor Mal-
let; the man who baa been doing the
blasting tn the excavations for tho
Young building, Mallet will appear In
the Police Court tomorrow and will
then and there have to answer to the
charge careless blasting yesterday
morning. It appears that the contra;-to- r

set oft an extra big blast at about
10 o'clock. log flvo feet clovn
Inches In length nnd forty-fou- r Inches
In diameter, was thrown about ninety

Kllhu Thompson that arrived In portLriiSfi8i of offlecra came out incorreot- -
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ft la ( air and, falllaa Into the
Cowlei yard on Hotel atrn-t- . eatie near
hitting OBctr Malttand who It a

boarder at the tc.
Matle( wat arrested not very long

since on a tlmllar charge and, at thtt
time, he wat made to pay a heavy ftn.
Sheriff Brown Intenda to put a stop to
this careless blasting and decided thU
morning to serve a warrant on the con-

tractor. Th complaint as prepared
will be served this afternoon.

ZEIQENFUSS WAS SQUARE

The newspaper hoys of tho Republl
nnd his friends about town um

Incensed over the attack utmi
Zelgenfuss published In the Ail

vcrllser.
Kdltor aill said today, "The article Is

only absolutely false but It Is tin'
most unprofessional thing I over saw
iicrnetraled. 'Zelg' had no money to
take away with Mm except his last
week's salary and Bomo money I pnld

him for a few shares of Btock. Ills deal
Ings with Lnngton In connection with

Democrat were not shndy and !ii

made no secret of his Intended depar.
turc. Zclgcpfuss wns city editor of tho

Francisco Chronlclo when Wnltnr
Smith applied for a position as n

porter. Zelgcnfuss Introduced Sml.h
John Young to get him n position m
editorial writer. The unjustifiable

vindication Inthls morning's Advcr
User is a sample ot the gratitude of u
fellownewspaperman for past fnvors,

I Mi W
'V?

BUSINESS AWAITS RETURN

OF JUSTICE GALBRAITII

Barete Estate Trusteeship and King

Minors Guardianship Dr.

Nohlitt's Appeal on

Trial.

Dr. Noblltt'B appeal from conviction
the District Court of practicing med-

icine without a license Is being heard
Judge Humphreys this afternoon.

P. Hanson Kellett Jr. has filed a bond
$3500 as trustee of the Dareto estate

with P. I). Kellett and A. O. M. Iloj-ertso- n

ns sureties. He has also filed a
receipt to the Circuit Court for a
cheque on tho First Nntlnunl Dank cf
Hawaii for $2438.58, the amount paid
Into court by Diehard Anlone, executor.

Judge Humphreys has approved the
accounts of V. O. Smith, guardian of

minor children of the late Captain
King, and granted his discharge. I.

fLIghtfoot, the new guardian, has n- -
celpted to his predecessor for securities
nnd for tho sum of $924.35 balanco cash
due tho minors.

Nothing lias been done at Supreme
Court term, that opened yesterday, ns

beyond calling tho calendar. IJust- -

ncss awaits thp return of Justice h,

expected In tho steamer Sierra.

JOHN IIENDRICK80N WANTliD

The police aro looking for a man by
the name of John Hendrlckson, a
Swede, a warrant for his arrest on tl.e
charga ot desertion having been Issued
this morning on tho sworn complaint

tils wife, Virginia Hendrlckson, a
Portuguese. Mrs. Hendrlckson nlleges
that, not long ago, her husband sold
the house In which they wero living
for tho sum of $400, no part of which
was turned over to her.

Ofllcer Toma, near whose home 03
Punchbowl the HendrlckBon's used tn
live, was sent, with the warrant thli
forenoon but no could not get track of
tho object ot his search. He weht to
tho Inter-Islan- d office, where the min
had been employed for a.long time ami

was stated there that Hendrlckson
had left 'In the Alameda last night.
However, there Is no absolute proof cf
this and so tho pollco are still out on a
search after Hendrlckson.

Passenger Departed.
For Maul ports, per stmr CUudlne, Dec

8 Andrew Adams. Mls K Hannltad.
Miss A R Whitney, Miss E Gllmu, Miss

Taylor, W H King, C E Stafford, K A

nMllHVIIII) .J V. It'll. VITO f llllf, I
Allen, Geo Jr and Dan Wright, Mrj

Fetcher and child, R Chrljtofftrsen, MIm
M Hansen, Miss Nunes, Sister Alalia,
Joseph Tavlor, W S Akana.

For Molokal and Maul ports, per stmr
Lentil, uec to n urant ana wue, mis
Mlklnl, Mrs -I- ms, Miss B Peahl, Mrs Au
nt, Mr meger, Jno wrignt.

The Amelia la discharging at EleeK
and weather Is reported fine all around
Kauai. The Makee sugar mill has start
nd tn rrtnfl. '"

The furniture for the new quarters ot
H, Waterhouse & Co. is expected In the
Sierra. The company will move In al-

most any time after Hb arrival.
Deports by recent steamers are to

the effect that there are 15,315 bags of
sugar left on Kauai. .

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN-

TAIN PEN. All slice, all ihapoa. H
F. WICHMAN.

iinii
ii mm

Proposals for Fourteen

Months of Service
Invited.

THE WAGONS MUST BE

OF REGULATION PATTERN

Closing at Washington on January 8

the Propcsils Must be Accom-

panied by Bond in

$3,000.

From May 1 next malls will be car-
ried between the postofflce and all
transportation stations of Honolulu In
Uncle Sam's way.. Tho gay little wa-

gon brought Into use by the Hawaiian

K

postal service In Its latter Is In-- , Ti
edaquale for compliance with the Unit- - i fl

ed States postal regulations, while tin.
supplementary express wagons jM

from private rarrlcrs are by the sario '7i
authority outlawed. expressmen V
are, nt the same time, given tho prlvl-t- y

lege of competing for tho BE
sersko In question. "V v3

A call for proposals signed by O. I
Emory Smith, Postmaster General. Is
posted up at the Honolulu postmaster's
ofllce door, for carrying tho be
tween the postoflleo and nil rallwujr
statlhns lilld ste.imbont tflndlnen In Hr- -
nolulu being routo No. 480,091
lng the period beginning May 1.

'4KB

days

hlrcd

Local

malls

m
and Juno 30, 1802. In covered screen o i
wagons as prescribed by the postaI
. ... .... ..... c- -. :i:1hiuw tit me uuueu aiuit'B. i runus-ii- ' .?T T.IMmust bo accompanied by a bond. In ja
$3000 with two or more sureties for tlte; A
faithful performance of thojeontrnct.' Vj,f
Time of receiving tho proposals will i
end on Janunry 8, 1901. $ "

Mr. Carr, Vail way mall service agent'' t ,
for the Territory of Hawaii, stated "rt""!.
a Dullctln reporter this morning thntijj .;
two orthrec of the prescribed mall wo-- kdi
cons would lo renillrnd liv thn rnntr.m.
tor. They are made by the big manu- - vji
lactones oi venicies in ino unitea
States, but they may be built here on'
the official plans to be seen at Mr.
Carr's ofllce. Second claBS mall nut-
ter, such as newspapers and .packages,
must bo carried In the regulation wa-
gons as well as first class.

JAPANESE WANTS HI8 MONEY
'

S. Fukuda vs. John II. Wilson and I.
M. Wlilteliousc, assumpsit, Is a suit
that was filed In the Circuit Courl yeJ-r- f
terday afternoon. Tho plaintiff claims' ,

tho sums of $92. $114.40 and $1000.t'O
ns being duo him. The first amourt,
he claims, was laid out In goods chat-

tels and effects, the second was mony
advanced and the third was work on
ono mile ot road at Nahlku, Maul, the
defendants being the contractors for
the road. Plaintiff claims that theso
debts wero contracted nt the beginning; j
of tho year when the two defendants
wero In partnership and a solemn
promise to pay was made at that time.

noitN.
PARIS In this city, Dec. 18, 1900, to

the wife ot Edwin H. Paris, a son.

dainty piece, of lacquerware or
eonie odd-lokl- Japancso curio would
moke an excellent Christmas present.
For sale by Iwakaml, Hotel street.
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LADIES'

SLIPPERS 1

4T

We have Enough Tics In stock U
suply all the

Ladies ef Henlili.
These SLIPPERS are In Vkl

Kid and Patent Leather, and ef
tne LAlfcSI EAblfcKN PA5H-- (j,
1UNS. They are, without Ike
least bit ef exageratlon, the nett
Stylish Line of SLIPPERS ever'

placed on Sale In Honolulu.

They are on exhibition la out
large window.

Price Rane Prom
I.SO te T.M.
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